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GARRISON MAKES

ATTACK ON TAFT

ItacretarT StTtrely Arraigns Former
President for Criticism of

Philippine Policy.

ISSUES REPORT OK ISLANDS

WA8HINQTON, Not. JS. Secre-
tary Garrison of tbs War department
Issued a formal statement today
sharply arraigning former President
William A. TaU for baring lent bis
name to what are termed "state-
ments mendacious in character and
mischievous in intent" with relation
to conditions In the Philippine
islands under the present administra-
tion. Circulation of these state-
ments,' Mr. Garrison charges, show
plainly "that the republican politi-
cians are attempting to lay the foun-
dation for campaign material with
respect to the Philippine islands."
' 'articular attention la s ven by the sec-

retary to article written r.y O. Garf.eld
Joea and published In a Cailf imla news-
paper, and later republished in ramrblet
form under tha till "l'nhajpy CnJI-tlon- a

In the Philippine Islands," with an
Introduction by Mr. Taft. The Introduc-
tion attributed the conditions desoriled
to the "blind and foolish policy of Presi-
dent Wilson and Governor General Har-
rison."

barriioi'i Letter.
In connection with his comment Mr.

Garrison makes public a letter which ha
aays waa written recent y by Jonea to
the department asking where a news-
paper market m!ht be found fjr a
"much better article'' whlA he had pre
jiared on 'The Filipinos and tha Keino-rrall- c

Regime." declared to be highly
favorable to the administration.

The statement follows:
- "It la becoming very plain that the re-

publican politicians are attempting to
lay tha foundation for campaign material
w.th respect to the Philippine inland.
Thera have recently appeared a aorles of
interviews or article exhibiting a shame-)e- s

Intention In thla matter. These stale
rnenta are memlacloua in character and
mischievous in Intent. Many of them
proceed from sources so Inconsiderable
as to carry little It any weight, even If
tindenled. Others, however, are fathered
ty men whose names and prominence
supposedly lend weight to their utter
a noes. It la Inconceivable that even par
tlaan eal would lead these men to S

stultify themselves.
"Realising that the honor and good

faith of this nation were Involved In Its
relatione to tha Illiplno psople, 1 have
absolutely abstained from any partisan
comment or conduct with respect to this
subject Tha United States took over an
enormous responsibility which should be
carried out In the highest spirit of good
faith and altruism, and all those who
respect tha good name of this country
should at least refrain from misrepre-
sentation and falsa statements Concern-
ing conditions.

Coeoelred la Beat Spirit.
"Tha government Instituted In the

' Islands toy tha United States waa con-
ceived In tha beat spirit and has In the
main been carried out in the moat worthy
way. Such mistakes as have been made
were only such as are Inevitable In the
conduct of human affairs. That govern-
ment has been continued In the same

'spirit by ths present administration, and
conditions, govemme ntally considered,
wer . never batter than they are In tha
Philippine Islands today.

"Tha bill which was pending In ths
last congress, and which will be brought
before tha next congress. Is exactly In
Una wltfh all that has heretofore bean
dona in the Islands, and Is simply ths
next proper logical atep to be taken to-

ward developing tha people thereof for
No honest reading and

consideration of ths measure can lead to
any other conclusion. Because ths pre-
amble of that bill repeated In concrete
languasa that which has bean substan-
tially slated to be the position or this
country from ths time of President Mo-lnl-

on down, It has been falsely labeled
an "independence" bill, and the Impres-
sion has bean widely conveyed that It
alters la some vital, radical way the or-

derly progress tha of
th Filipino people. . Such an Interpreta-
tion creates an absolutely fats Impres-

sion.
"President Taft, whan governor general

tf tha Philippine . Islands, waa ths first
one to aanounce that th etnotto of the
Americas administration was the Philip-
pines for tha FUlplnoa,' H sproparty and
bitterly resented criticisms against him
for taking this position. Ha constantly
stated that thla was tha only position
which anyone, acting in good faith and
with tbs honor of his government la his
keeping, oould take; that from tbs very
heglnnlOsT thla was ths announced policy
ef thla country constantly Iterated and
reiterated by tha presidents of this coun-
try, by Its representatives, and by Its
congress. No one had so plainly set forth
aa has President Taft tha malicious mis-
representations, tha mendacious state-
ments and the vicious aocaul ts that pro-
ceed from those In the Philippine Islands,
v fcsj are not permitted to exploit tha na-
tive an dlhs country for their own bene-
fit.

Taft Jeetlfled la attack.-- President Taft waa absolutely Justified
in bis bitter denunciation of those at-
tacks, which makes It all the more amaa-In- g

to find him Indulging In exactly the
same conduct toward those who are now
occupying positions of trust and respon
sibility I nthe Philippine government.

"There lately appeared a series of ar-
ticles in a newspaper called tha Oakland
Tribune. Subsequently they were pub-
lished In a pamphlet entitled The Un--
fcappy Conditions in the Philippine lal
and.' by O. Garfield Jonea, 'former PMI-Ippl- ne

department of education, with aa
Introduction by William
Howard, taft. former governor general of
the Phlltpplnoa.' In he Introduction ex
President Taft aays:

" 'I have read with much Interest Mr.
O. Oarfteld JoneS' article on present con
dillon in the hPtllpplnes. published re
cently in the Oakland Tribune. It la not
dews tome- -

" 'What he says of the demoralisation
la tha present soverfnmonL due ta tha
blind and foolish policy of President Wll- -

and Governor General Harrison. Is
confirmed by every report that I receive
from the Island.'

CHICAGO BANKS WILL LOAN
MONEY TO BRITISH BANKS

CHICAGO. Nov. . Members of the
Chicago Clearing House ss o UUoa at a

1 rial meeting todey decided to auhecribe
to the prorneed f.nWiMS loaa to aid eight
Jrsdlng bai ks of Ecgland. Chlrago bank

lil decid Individually bow much to sub--
f ,
t

LIEUTENANT LOUIS A. IIERILLAT AND MISS HELEN
VAN NESS, the former a West Point graduate who has been
sued for $20,000 for breach of promise. Miss Van Ness al-

leges that, despite the engagement to marry her, the grid-
iron star married Miss Ethel E. Wynne, daughter of a Chi-

cago Beard of Trade operator, last August.
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NEW LAW HEEDED

FOR DYNAMITERS

President Would. Have Attacks on
Industrial Plants Punished by .

Heary Penalties.
(

MESSAGE IS NEARLY COMPLETES

WASHINGTON. Nor. 29. Presi-
dent Wilson's address to congress
next week not only will treat upon
greater preparedness for national do
tense, but will call the attention of
congress to the explosions and fires
In American Industrial plants.

The president Intends to recom
mend that the Sherman vlaw be
amended to Include severe penalties
for such restraints of trade. Any di-

vision in the ranks of American cltl- -
sens whose sympathies with the war-

ring belligerents may have led to ex-

cesses, will be emphatically con-damn- ed

as by the presi-

dent.
"America, First."

In several recent speeches the president
has apod en for "America first" and called
upon Americana to stand united. That hs I

considered the situation of sufficient Im
portance to bring to tha attention of con
gress, however, had not generally been
realised. i

Tha president has ths main outlines of
his address finished and expects to get
it In final shape for ths publlo printer
today. He took the address with him to
New Tork and discussed it with Colonel
r. M. House, his personal friend and po
litical adviser.

Vi hits In Ntrw Tork ths president la un
derstood to have discussed ths outlook
for peace In Europe with Colonel House,
whe went abroad several montha ago to
lnveatlgata ths situation for tha president.

TWIN SISTERS MARRY

BROTHERS AT S HELTON

SIOUX FA LLP. B. D.. Nov.
Mrs. Ids Dougherty of XH North

Cliff avenue, this rltr has been advised
of the marriage at Grand Island. Neb.,
of her tta daughters. Miss Alice and
Miss AHa Dougherty. An Interesting fsa-lu- ie

of tho marriage of the twin aislcrj
as that they married brothers. Miss

Alice Dougherty became the bride of Jo
and ,ht Port

and
approxl-doub- le

took not
'ct

The brides well knowa
Falls and were

thtlr acquaintance.

HE ACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS
KILLS HIS GRANDSON

VNIONVIUJG. la.. Nov.
reached here today S. P.

had accidentally and
nis grandson, Emery Smith. T, while

te t- - IImmiiI,
B. postmeater at Blanch-er-d.

Cel.. writes: '! had trouble
bad had go the hospital.

Kidney PU1 were recommended to me
and they completely me. cannot
speak toe of them." Sufferers la
every state have had similar benef
from thla for kidney
and bladder back-
ache, stiff JolnU. swoile aad

the various symptoms of
er Sold everywhere.
Advertisement.

Til hi lit:;: UMAHA, lLhbDAl, MJ .M1J,K VJlo.
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PRICE WHEAT

RISES AND FALLS

(Continued from Page One.)
men, discussing the
about by tha seliure of to

bushels of grade by ths
Dominion government on behalf of tha
Imperial authorities.

Thla was- - practically all sold
to fill before the cloae of navi-
gation or about December 10. It had been
purchased at premium over the cash
month, and In the case of aales for
export had been In some other
month or some other

Seised Wheat eder Contract.

army

town

being

front,

cider,

fide,

29. of polled
wheat

to Inevitably of
of

aold Bellevlna;
and obtain of la

other sources firmly
a of ln throughout

here to
fo? wheat

rollers tbta ,

compelled turn to extent
to the home market.

Home agents hers say that the
selsure wheat by Canada doea not
mean that lta to Burone will
1 ritlvftrtawl Cmm Rtattha twirta aa
they do not believe that ant

can handle the Canallan crop.
ortland. Me., la conaideted a outlet

for Canadian and shippers believe
that a of the command-
eered grain will be either

tl at United States ports.
i

Two-Ce- Hlae at MIsbmssIIi. I

iaflt,Aruuia, nv. I

turn here worker
of of "dry" faction laat

, above Saturday's

ceph Leslie Smith of Neb., 1" at
Alta became the toride William eastern elevators at the

Collins Smith, also of Shelton, st the momnt waa laaued
wedding, which place In ' ml'r bushels. did af-ofll-os

County Judge Mullin of Gran 1
' ' ,n nrout fro" the west.

Uland. The grooms are farmers i "h'ch are entitled to flow
ear Bheltcn. were

In Floux popular among

AND
ord,

that Smith, a
fanner, shot killed

hunting.

C Blanc hard,
kidney

se I to to Foley

I
highly

standard remedy
ailments. It banlchea

muscles
ali weakened

dissassd kidneys.
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situation brought
12.000.000

wheat

wheat
contracU

a

hedged
market.

t

embody features

demand

a

of
ahinment

Halifax

1

through

Arthur,
Spencer

hSPm- n- '

t

May opened at .0J, to 11.01, H4 to 1

above cloae.
Loading? Resasaed.

PORT ARTHL'K. Ont, . The
loading of Canadian to United
Stat s for movement to United
Btatea ports, which waa suspended Sat-
urday night and suspended all
day yesterday, after receipt of govern-
ment Instructions that the prlnclpej
gTedea had been commandeered, waa

at Port and Fort William

The chairman of the Board of
said that comman-

deering affected only the grain

on aa before the commandeering
received.

United State)
of nearly J0 veaael have been re-

leased from ore carrying trade.
Urate Dealere Protest te Ottawa.
OTTAWA. IV. was

an Influx of grain men to capital
In with govern

ment's action In commandeering .wheat
eastern elevators snd conferences were

held with Sir George Foster, Martin Bur-re- ll.

'Arthur Melghea and other
Of the government.

The dealers to the govern,
s on ground that It wtll

Interfere with contracts and to a
certain extent may encourage to
hold for higher prices.

Millers and dealers here today
i c .ncelled quotations, and It was Im
possible buy or oa

fists, bouses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by

Rent" I

CIVIL POPULATION

LEAYESHONASTIR

Bulg-aria- n Troop Probably Will Oc-

cupy Capital of Macedonia Soon,
Sayi Athens Diipatch.

SZEBIAlfS CONTHrUE TO RETEEAT

ATHENS, Not. J8. (v'la Paris.)
Monantir has been evacuated by

the civilian population. There Is a
prospect that the Serbian town will
be occupied by Bulgarians as It
seems likely, according to reports
received here, that the Serbs will
not be able to resist long In the
battle now in progress between Prllep
and Monastlr.

The northern Serbian con-

tinues to retire toward the Albanian
of Scurtarl.
Serbians Are

MLONIKI. fVla Berlin and
Wiielesa to London, Nov. S.) Because of
bad weather, It Is reported here,
has been no activity on the Franco-Brtt-Ir- h

Serbians have left
are retreating toward Albania

ty roads leading to Scutari, Durasxo and
Quoranta.

The rallvay from Uakup to Mltrovltxa
la completely In handa of tha Ger-
mans. Austrian and

".-n'- t of Per ( ontlneee.
BKKL.IN Nov. London.)-Ar- my

announced today in
terbian campaign 602 cannon were cap-turne- d.

Tocay's official statement says:
' Palkan theater: Our pursuit Is mak-I- ri

further progress. than 1.0)
been prisoners.

"I'p to the present ths total number of
cannon taken from tha Serbians amounts
to 102, mar.y of the guns of heavy
is liber."

Frost Is Qalet.
PARI 8, speaking

the night paaaed quietly on the French
according to an . announcement

thla afternoon by French war
office.

There have been some engagements
with hand grenades In the Artols dis--
trlct. i

The text of th communication
lows:

"Generally speaking laat passed
quietly. There waa eome fighting with
hand genadea In ths Artols districts
along the highway to Lille in Lor-
raine In the of Relllon.

"During yesterday four German aero-plan- ea

threw bombs on Ver-
dun, but without causing any material
damage. As a retaliatory meaeure fivo
French aeroplane threw down about
twenty ahella on the railroad station at
Brleullea. The railroad line waa cut and
a train making IU way to north
compelled to turn back precipitately."

Calls a Meeting of
National Committee

of Bull Moose Party
NEW TORK. -A call for the

national committee of the progressive
party to meet in hClcasro January 11, 1918,

fix the time and place for the national
convention was Issued by the executive
committee of the ' national
committee 'at a meeting here today.

conference the following atatement
given out:

"Stat Issue, which have complicated
the during the laat three years
are nod a thing of the past The next
election Is a national one. It waa on
national issues that the progressiva party

of fixing place
the national convention of the progreaalve

pr,dency d th. vlc. pd.noy of the
United States and to adopt a national
platform.

ARIZONA "DRY" GETS -

15 DAYS; SELLS

PHOENIX, Arte.,
Hill, president of a local produce com- -

convicted In the superior court of
selling hard was sentenced today
tn fifteen dava In tail and nav

Three Traiaeaea Killed.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. . A Missouri Pa- -

clflo frelsht train ran Into a rock slide
near Kuerk, Mo., and H. Poasehl,
engineer; O. Hodge, fireman: R. F. Ends-le- y,

brakeman. and Campbell, who
was stealing a were killed.

OLD RELIABLE C08GH MIXTURE
gome-Ma- de Beaaedv that Is

from Opiates aad JEanafal Prog.
As effective s that elll lellsv ear eras
4 sraak a eoU la twntf-IM- r Soars. Is

ajtly bar stUlsa toavtv tee aas et
Olrceriaa. a lf-- et Vinrta oil of rise CMa
eea Fere aad eteM eeaoM of Wktsser. Tkaae

iBfradtoat eta be from aar tin star
St a small east aa4 Buses sea to st ths a,

race taaillT aa eatlrs Vlrtfa Oil at Fib(ohs rir suarmjitwe Br tbe Laaoh Cbmb-le- al... et Ohi.

FOR THE
Clenn

NEW TORK, Nov. Much the waa bom and Its greatest vote,
commandeered by the Canadian The greater national Issues of 191 will

k'orvtrnment waa under contract the salient
Tork shippers, according to grain dealera the national platform
here. Many of them have grain tor that the great progressiva,

shipment muat dependent vote the country Just aa
from to meet their con-- committed to these principles as
tracts. They hope to obtain share 11 WM 1911 th Progressives
the Canadian surplus not commandeered. th country are Insistent on maintaining

Yhla situation is expected create th organisation of the progreaalve party
Possible. Therefore, thean Increased growing

in the United Statee. as In "Atonal ommUt J .th ""T"?country, who ordinarily hvs obtained U l' m ,n

much of their suppiy from Canada, will 32J-- "

for iT'!
Ie to greater

shipping
the

TTnltal
St.

John
groat

wheat,
large proportion

exported
or other

ainn., at-w- wai

Katch-anl- h

to

It

took an upward today la eon-;fl- n, of M0. Hill was aa activesequence the action yesterday the for tn. year,
Canadian government. December opened Arlsone adopted the prohibition amend-- at

I cents cloae. ment.
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PEARSE CENSURED

BY NORMAL BOARD

Wisconsin State Official Calls
Former Omahaa for Diversity

nf His Interests.

NORMAL SCHOOL WORK POOR

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Not. i9.
Special Telegram.) Carrol U.

Pearse, former head of the Omaha
public schools, who came to Mil-

waukee several years ago, after a
bitter political fight In that city, has
received a sharp letter from the State
Board of Normal school regents de
manding better results from the Nor-

mal school faculty.
Mr. Pearse came' to Milwaukee as

head of the city schools, and later
was advanced to head of the State
Normal school. He has at various
times, been accused of delving deeply
Into political matters. The letter
from the state board Is in part aa
fellows:

"Tour mest earnest attention is called
to the following extracts from the report
of the recent survey of Wisconsin Nor-

mal schools:
" The teaching In one-thi- rd of the 3fi9

classes visited In the study of class room
Instruction was Inexcusably poor.'

"And again we find:
" 'While a great deal of the teaching

In the Normal schools Is of the highest
order, much la at best mediocre, and at
least nlf Is l"fcu.i' b v p or.

"Accompanying reports or class room
work go far to convlnee the reader that
these charges are not groundlesa.

"A difficult task for the current school
year is set lor vourself and for all mem-
bers of your faculty. It is of such vast
Importance, and magnitude as to leave
thoso entrusted with the work neither
time nor energy for side Issues.

"DUNCAN M'GREOOR, President"

Rted Them Every Da. It Will Pay!
The Bee Want Ads In The Bee.

Buy
Your Coal

FROM

CUT PKICDROSENBLATT OOAL CO.

and save 20c to ft.00 on every
ton. Jnst a few of onr many kinds
IOWA JTUT $4.00

(Beet Quality.)

JWA LUMP $4.23
, (Thoroughly Screened.)

SPECIALTY ......$4.75
(Lamp and Nut.)

CHEROKEE NUT $4.73
(The Genuine.)

ROSEWOOD HARD COAL. .$9.00
(From Arkansas.) ,

For Furnaces and Hot Water
Plants.

Rosewood ton for ton --will last
as long as Scranton Hard Goal
You save $1.75 on every ton.

Tel. Douglas 530

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Leather Goods
for Xmas

And when you think of Christmas
gifts, think of us. because we have
many little things which would be
very aeceptlble presents. For example,
ws have r

Ladies' Hand
Bags, $1.00

higher prices, too, of course the
line la very complete, embracing
everything that's good. All kinds of
frame and leathers, and Unlnga, fit-
tings, and finishes are more beauti-
ful than ever. See them In our win-
dows. Then come In with the assur-
ance, of getting very good merchan-
dise at moderate prices.

Ws also have Manicure Rets. Toilet
Keta, Bmi fitted with toilet articles
in moat beautiful effects. Bridge Brta,
Medicine Caaes fitted with bottles
of various si see, soft bllppers In casta
for us In traveling. Photograph
Caaea of folding leather, empty Toilet
Rolls, Jewel t'aaea and many otherthings of beauty and utility. Any one
of litem would make a very desirable
Xmas gift.

Freling & Steinle
Best Bag-gae-- e Builders.

1S03 Farnam Street

FURNACE
LastingSmokeless

The nearest to Anthracite. Your neighbors prob-
ably use it. Ask them. You will then try it,

08.00 Por Ton
We are Sole Agents

Coal Hill Coal Company
211 S. 19th Bt--3 'Phones.

New Beet Sugar
Factory in Wyoming

IX5VELL, Wyo.. Nov. W. (Special.) W.
'. Lawson, manager of the fillllnrs Sugar
company, ha purchased a site here for
a sugar factory which Is to be built by
the Pig Horn Basin Sugar company, a
corporation owned by the same persons
as control the Billings Sugar Company

TKOflPSON-BtlDE- N 8CO.
TKe Fashion Gader oTr!e fliddleWesr

kbUishcd 1386.

Tuesday aDisplayofSalt's
Esquimette Plush Coats

$28.75 and $35
The Label, "Salt's Esquimette Plush"
is guarantee of the best in pile fab-
ric manufacture. These new coats
are attractive in style, long graceful lines,

lining of Skinner' satin. An
selection of choice plain fur trimmed
models.

Other Plush, Velvet and

The name THOMP-
SON, BELDEN &
CO., in connection
with Christmas gifts
is as substantial a
guarantee of quality
as "Sterling" is on
silverware.

Offering Suits
At Prices So Low-tha- t

they make the most
attractive bargains imag-
inable.

Prices Start at $15

Hve JforegTke

AMUSEMENTS.

THIRD BIG WEEK

04.1 Performance Tonight
51 Spe.ks for Itself!

Still Playing to Crowded Houses.

B.W. Griffith's World Sensation,

00,1 U I First Two Weeks!

DID YOU?

You Can't Afford
to Miss It!

A man told as last might that hs
had driven 100 Bailee te see this
Picture, and that "IT OfTaC IT
WAS WOBTI IT I"

Mat. Dally, 8:15; Evening, 8:15

PRICES
Matinees, to $1
Evenings, 50c to 52

Where the Ozaaha Bee-Unirer-
sil

Animated
Weekly May

Be Soen

farxaj theatkb '

camjeraphoxe
gem lotax

FABTTMM ,

LTBIO KAOIO
HAXSOOM

ARBOR IYT ALACK
DIAMOND BTJRT

ALSfO OMAHA,
BEXBOir FLOIUCXCX

HIPP AuTeat, IOC
. TO DAT AJTS WBBVZSBAT

VICTOR MOwRE
tat

"crnnni rAsoBar our wist"

and the Great Western Fugar company.

Articles of Incorporation of the new com
v . .... lu.. fll.J with t h m,arv

a

full ample
and

25c

P

'S

Y.i

cf atate at Cheyenne and the clerk of H'S

Horn county at waain. ine isciory mavi

i bly will be delayed until 1P17.

a
A Pall t'neen t!nrt the Lunar.

Pr. Bell's stops the
cough and prevents your cold setting
worse. It's guaranteed. Only 25c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Velour Coats to $95

The Fur Shop
Where you select with

assurance, knowing that
no misrepresentations are K
made. Prices very moder-
ate.

Attractive showing of
Winter Furs.

The Store for
Shirtwaists

Dainty Petticoats. Attractive
Blouses, Artistic Negligees, la
Christmas boxes; will last long
after the mere pleasure of re-
ceiving a gift has been for-
gotten.

CKrilma Jpirif P

3dI

AMUSEMENTS

AUDITORIUM
1

TONIGHT
BARON LOUIS

DE LEOPOLD
Will Speak On

THE ADVANCE

OF fJATIOUS
And the Maintenance of

Power
In Connection With the

Latest Stereopticon
Views.

PRICES, Arena Floor
25c to $1.00

BALCONY 25c and 50c

nI 2

-HSCU'liuiuuu
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

OMAKATi rATOBITB
WILLIAM FARNTJM

THE W0NDERFULL
ADVENTURE

A rhotodraaia of Madera Xdf s

aerBBBSaBKnH!
LiJ I U CobUbuou. 1 to 11 a. m!

TOD AT TOHOBkOV
KOBEBT ZOXSOV U

THE CAVE MAN
xxtxa sraw to oms

oaf Storlss, i "'"th
Musical atoTl.s, f Wor"'iI.hild;--

Brery Batrarday MrnlarBo sUddles' roany rjlmi So

0La-HA- riTS CXBTXB"

e7V-HrV- -ir Xrw 15.a5.SO.75e V
Tb Shaw Ar OlM I Hra

Bert Baker gtf Bo Tons Xi.
BABE LaTOUR IXSWhJZ

Tor Hum Hruni Sultrsntw Ur, baud imlBif Bmutr Chonifc Com hw Hart bk.r n
Wllee' Plme MaUaee Week Days.

Tb Bt et VtudtY t- -
PbIIt Matin, t H

I Otr aoU: WIIU Halt
FOUR I k(iU: yraak atiltuu
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